is a consequence of the decalvating process which the foregoing species (Porrigo scutulata) produces.11 This last, namely, Porrigo scutulata, the author professes to represent in the thirty-ninth plate. But she observed a round bald patch, which the girl always had endeavoured carefully to conceal beneath her head-dress.
As to the determination of the Genus fungomm, to which the form of Baldness described by me belongs, I leave it to the Scalls.
To me it appears to possess much resemblance to the Torula olivacea or the Torula abbreviata (Corda). namely, that in the one the scall-formation takes place within the hair, while in the other it is on the exterior of the hair; but such denominations might be inconvenient. As to the external signs of the Trichophyton tonsurans, I have, in the six cases which 1 had occasion to observe, found the habit of the disease as it has been described by Mahon. I shall only advert to the difference which the disease naturally shows in those cases in which the head is kept very clean ; because it especially happens, when the disease is not disturbed by washing and combing, that it shows patches resembling shark's skin ; but, when it is attempted steadily to comb away the scales, often beneath there appears slight redness, and from the irritation occasionally small pustules or crusts are formed. I have accordingly, in one of the several cases, seen the disease complicated with an impetiginous eruption, or rather become so complicated during treatment. But, when the disease proceeds without any such complication, and particularly before treatment has been commenced, we find on the spots attacked by it only an increased formation of scales, and the bodies like broken fragments of hair projecting from the scales. 
